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Maximizing the use of 
soil moisture sensors 
By Davie 

Kadyampakeni, 

Ajia Paolillo and 
Sandra Guzman C

itrus tree require water to be able 
to carry out the natural proce es of 
growth, making food, and developing 
fruit and juice. To get the water from the 

soil, the fibrou roots do the extraneou work of 
absorbing the water and carrying it via the tran pi
ration stream (or the water highway) to the leave . 
The water in the soU i made available through 
either irrigation or rainfaU. 

Thi article focuses on how to use soil moistw·e 
sensor to determine how much water to apply and 
how to use sensors for irrigation management. 

SENSOR TYPES 

Improved irrigation- cheduling techniques 
that use soil moi ture sensors to control irrigation 
event can greatly increase water-use efficiency. 
There are several type of soil moisture sensor that 
are commercially avaiJable. 

Soil moisture sensor are cla sified into two 
categories (volumetric or tensiometric) based on 
how they mea ure soiJ moisture. Volumetric soil 
moi ture sensors provide soil moisture a volume 
of water per volume of soil, while the tensiometric 
sensors give water content as a unit of suction or 
water potential. 

There are at least seven different operating 
principles used byvariou brands of electronic 
soil water sensors: time domain reflectometry 
(TDR), time domain transmission (TDT), fre
quency domain reflectometry, amplitude domain 
reOectometry, phase tran mission, ten iometer and 
resistance granular matrix sensors. The suitability of 
each sensor depends on the cost, accuracy, respon e 
time, installation, need for calibration, manage
ment maintenance, durability and soil type. 

For Florida sandy soils, sensors that require 
minimal soil disturbance are preferred. TDR and 

TOT sensor are more ideal due to low mainte
nance requirements, high degree of accuracy and 
low need for calibration. 

Sensor are typically operated by battery power, 
and some al o utilize solar panels. When deciding 
on a location, be ure to find an area with adequate 
light coverage if u ing olar-operated sen or . 

ome ensors may have a buHt-i11 rai11 gauge. 
This is beneficial to determine amounts of rainfall 
in a particular area and if the precipitation i caus
ing the change in soiJ moisture, especially if you 
do not have a weather station in close proximity to 
your grove. 

Sensor are available through several manufac
turers, and each company ha unique format for 
di playing the data derived from the ensor . lhus, 
when looking at the data, your "dashboard" for each 
company will be lightly different. Graphs can be 
displayed in various formats. ln many cases, the user 
can elect which data to view, allowing for the com
parison of data from one sensor or multiple sen ors. 

INSTALLATION TIPS 

When installing sen ors in the root zone, it is 
important to place them within a 1- to 1.5-foot 
radius of the irrigated zone to make sure the sen or 
is reporting accurate information. When the sensor 
is installed outside the irrigated zone, one can over
estimate the need for irrigation by asswning that 
soil moisture is low and needs to be replenished. 
For proper irrigation planning, it is always good to 
install sensors in the active root zone, which is typ
ically within the top 12-inch soil depth. 

To en ure nutrients are not being leached 
beyond the root zone, it is highly important to 
install one or more sensors at 18- or 20-inch depths 
or deeper to show any changes in soil moisture. 
Elevated soil moisture below 18 inches suggests 




